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Hot water
Sure Relief

1 Jfifll Jill A 1lELL-AN-S
'FOR INDIGESTION

"T i mi i itmn c ,z

MARION COUNTY

HAS 148 ACRES

OF STRAWBERRIES

filberts A Coming Crop With

26Acres-rNotMa- ny Grapes

26 Acres In Filberts For Her--y-0 Nicer Gift Than
SHOES. PUM'PS or SPA TS

m I ill Beautiful patent pumps $5.35

Elegant patent oxfords $3.95

rll black kid, lace, French
heels, $5.50 quality, in sizes 3

to 5 only, sale price $3.35

All black kid, button, French
hee's, 5.50 quality, in sizea
to G only, sale price $2.85

Men's "Stetson" gun metal
English last, highest grade

..$10.50

SLIPPERS ARE ALWAYS

IN ORDER. WE HAVE

THEM.

Ladies' from $2.25 to 95c

Children's from ....$1.65 to 85c

Men's from .....$2.95 to 95c

Many varieties, many colors,
all choice. Don't wait until sizes

are broken. Buy now.

Of all the gifts sent out by you

He likes the best, his Christ-

mas shoe.

Men's fine kid, straight last,
splendid quality $7.35

Men's gun metal, English last,
Neolin sole $5.75

Men's Aristo kid, broad comfy
toe, oak soles $6.35

Men's gun metal blucher, bull-

dog toes, Rinex soles $4.85

Men's gun metal, English bals
Rinex soles $4.85

Men's brown calf, English bals
Neolin soles $5.85

One of the bony industries that h
assuming lurger proportions is tliut of

.strawberries. According totho census

taken 'tli in summer ly 8. II. Van Trump
county fruit inspector, H8 ttcro.3 sro
plmted iu Marion county.

From a strawberry industry Ntand
point, ID acres is a large traci nua .

t,) of such sizo are found in the coun-

ty. Ona is owned by Bert Thompkiiis
on rural route 4, Suieni, mid the other
hy E. M. Builey, rural route 0, Hulcm.

Other tracts in tlio county planted In

strawberries from fivo acres and linger
aic lib follows: Alico Ooolidge, rural
route 1, Snlem, 7 acres; A. K. Allen,
final route 4, Hulcm, 5 acres; H.

rural route 9, Nuleiii. 8V4 ac-

res; Ralph (lilliert, rural route 9,
7 acres: U. W. Grieg, rural route

It, 7'a acres; C. .lolins,i, rural
route 9, Salem, 5 acres; A. Vender, ru

,. tul route 9, Kuleiri, 0 aires, and It. 0.
i'illmskl, rurul routo 9, Salem, 0 ncrcs.

H:it 10 acres pltiuted to grtt won
found in tlio county ly Mr. Van novp
Tlu largest tract is owned by Ht. Bcrto-di- 't

Abbey, Mt. Angel, with 0 ucros.
,!. W. l.aFollett of Hiouks has one acre
end Frank Adelmaii of GervnU one .

'

Niuo acres are planted to gooseber
lies, K. H. Duncan on mini routo 7,

talent, bns a two-acr- tract and II. E.

White on rurul mute 9, Siilein, lins one
nd s acres. S. WilliH on ru-

ral route 9, Sulein, owns u tract of l',i
iicrestho Farm, Orchards t'n. ut; Fur-n-

a ono ncre tract and Jos. Niblor of
Woodburn is in the business to the ex-

tent of ono mid one f M'th acres.
Koi'ogni.iiig the p ;;jiliilities of blnrk

beiries, which have proved to be a mon
n-- milking cro'. 'he past few years
H. II. Brown of Oervnis owns a tract

.'!5 acres. The second largest ne.ro-!o-

In the county belongs to F. J

Olinpuan of rural route 8, Hulom, with
j li "errs, Next iu size is tlio throe acre

"tract of R. B, Duncan of rurul routo
V, Maltm, J. B, Morgan 'of rurul routo
B, SuIotii, owns a one an re tract and V.

linmp of Brooks is In the business to

the extent of one acre.
Of raspberries tliero mo only 14 seres

id Marion county. The largest single

tract is owned by Johu I.ipliort of Che-- .

mawa nnd this is three acres. 8. I'.
j'ftulson also of Cheinawa litis' a one

tu.n tv In raspberries, nnd Gus Fron-iiH'- d

of Cliomawa a like amount. C. II.
l.ooaiU of ru'lil e 4, Halem, owns

i c:i3 acre tract. D. Grieg of rural
loutn 9, Biilem, one acre, Martin Htar
of. the same .rural route acres, and
(ho Land Products Co., of Silvcrton
I acres.

Filberts are said to thrive well in
this climate and there are now planted
in Marion county 20 acres. Tlio lurg-Vs- t

tract is ono of 7 acres owned by
H. 11. Minn of Rilvorton. Next in sine
is one of four acres owned by H. B.

Crawford of Turner. Other larger
tracts aro as follows: Jos. Niblor of
Woodlturii, acres; A T. Clinn of
Ocrvals, 2 acres; T. II. Brooks of

2 aeresj Joe Scholtz of riuat
route 8, Salem, 2 acres, and Skyline
Orchard Co., out towards tlio Liberty
district, 2 acres.

WILSON NOMINATES THOMPSON

Washington, Pec. U. The president
todny s.'nt to the senate the nomination

' nf Houston TUompsoii, Colorado, to b

fi member of tlio federal tiede

Cuban and Military Heels

Red Cross, dark grey, cloth
top to match ...$9.00

Red Cross black kid, dark grey
cloth top $7,00

Dark brown, all kid, fine qual-

ity, now $8.50

Dark brown calf, low heels
fine $7 values at $5.65

Black, all kid, lace, Cuban heels
sizes 3 to 5 1-- 2 only, $5,50
grades, at .: ....$4,00

Black, all kid, button, Cuban
heels, sizes 3 to 6 only $3.50

Black kid, grey cloth top, low
heels or French .'. $5.00

Frencli &e!s t

Red Cross, dark grey, cloth
top at $9.50

Red Cross, light" brown, cloth
top, $10.50 grade, at $9.00

All dark grey kid, high grade
$12 value, sale price........$10.50
Light grey kid, cloth top,-fin-

$8.00 shoes for........ $5.95
Dark grey kid, cloth top, $7.00
values at ..:..$5.65
Dark brown Russia calf, worth
$12, special at $8.95
Dark brown kid de luxe, fine
$9.50 value for $7.35
Dark brown kid, cloth top; ex-

cellent $7.50 grade ......$5.65

ti

SPATS
$3.50 AND $1.65 3888888888088888888898

a transformer burned out, and left
town again in darkness. Manager

Harold Murphy,' who lias been at a big otter Honday in tho river above
work near Detroit the past month, i9 town.COLOGNE PAPER WMi Is having a bunch of hard luck, visiting relatives in town.

the First division. I saw them forgo
ahead and knew all was lost. All night
I remained at my dug out hoping that
somi '.lung would happen that would
pi runt me to rejoin the army. This

Failure of the colonel to arrive Mon- -

diay evening as expected, preventedAGAINST BANKRUPTCY
superintendent of the Klamath. Falla
Indian reservation by J. H. Norris.

A law to permit price fixing under
certain restrictions is being urgod npoji

but will soon have things running in
'good shape again.

Laurenco Siegmund, who was brought
jhomo from Eugene recently, after a
iserious attack of the flu, is reported

the election of officers for the guard,
which has been already delayed sever- -

al weeks.
morning your troops found me ami here
t a.u, after four years of fighting a
i.rUoner. We did not believe that with

congress by the federal trade cominis--
O. M. Baker of Kingston, captured siongaming nicely.

in five years the Americans could de-

velop a division such as the First. The
work of its infantry and artillery is
worthy of tho best armies tt uie
world1'

Convicted of bootlegging, Ed Newton
of linker was sentenced Saturday to
two years at hard labor.

FND Of FIRST MONTH

OF ARMISTICE TODAY

Many Of Terms Not Carried

Out But Lelay Not Proved
To Be Leliberate.

By J. W. T. Mason

(Written for the United Press.)
New York, Dec. 11. The first month

of the German armistice ends today
with many of the terms not fully car
rted out.

Nevertheless, the delays have not
been proved to have been deliberately
created by the (Irmnns for th purpose
of interfering with the allies and gain-iii-

an advantage for Germany. The
coutiiiiiaiice of the armistice period,
therefore, is inevitable. The (lermnn
army in nn wilt the mercy of Marshal
Fueli ami is wholly tumble to renew the
war. The most it could do would be
to eiiKiiKe in extensive rioting or in
useless Kurillu fighting.

There is no evidenco that the Ger
ni.ins are seriously conspiring to bring
!rbout any such sporadic protest. Coun-

ter revolts have been platted during
the past month, but th,e great majority
if the Gorman people appear convinced
their own future recovery depends
wholly tm the preservation ef order aud
.liseipline during tlio present period of
'raimition.

The smoo-fc-h rich flavor
ofa cup of

If Financial Situation Is Not

Improved Germany Can

Sot Even Pay Taxes.

Amsterdam, Doc. 11. The Co-jn-

Zeitung warns against possiblo bank-

ruptcy of Germany and doolares that
unless tho financial aituct'on is im-

proved the Germans will bo unable t
pay either their , taxes or the, indemni-
ties expected to be demanded by the
allies. v

"Tho present socialistic government
with its continual demands for higher
wagis while Germany is unable to pro-
duce or export, is bound to hasteu bank-

ruptcy," the newspaper snys.
"German banks cannot hold out

more than a few weeks under the pres-
ent financial strain. If tis situation
continues nobody in Germany will be
ablo to pnv taxes, not counting U in-

demnities.''
The Zeitung suggests that tho na-

tional assembly establish a slrong fi-

nancial program in which, contrary to
tho socialists views, taxation would be
divided equitably' among; the whole pop
ulation. Otherwise the newspaper pre-

dicts, there will bo the most far reach-
ing financial catastrophe.

STAYTCN NEWS NOTES

DOCTOR GOULD

NOTHELP HER

But Lydia E.Pinkham'8 Vege-
table Compound Saved

Her from a Serious
Operation.

IMOTAFCT
Prooklyn, N. Y. "I suffered some-tliin- t;

dreadful from a displacement and
two very bad at-
tacks of inflamma-
tion. Mydoctoi
said he could do
nothing more for
me ana I would

Get
Your Digestion

in Shape
Many ailments are caused

by stomach weakness.
Faulty digestion leads to
biliousness, sick headache,
dizziness, sallow skin and

eruptions. Maintain a

healthy condition of the
'''stomach and. vou will get

rid of the chief cause of your
sufferings. Do not neglect

the laws of health. Keep
stomach, liver and bowels

in order hy timely use of

have to go to th

J hospital for an
EWlt I . operation, but

fK'J'vH vt h a m'a Vosretable7irst Division Is Com
Compound and

is one of its best advertisements
Much like coffee in appearance
and aroma, Postum is absolutely
free from the drug caffeine.
And besides this merit,its con-
venience, economy; and practical
usefulness.make it the ideal
wl-me-al drink ibrallihe family:

'There's a Reason ' '

plimc ited by German j infill Sana ve Wash
have entirely cured
me of my troubles
and I am now in
cood health. I amlit K

Li willing you should use my
J f 1 testimonial and hope to benefit
' ' ether suffering women by so

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Dec. 11. Mis Margaret

Miller, ono of the teachers in the Stay-to- n

schools, who has been quite sick
with influcnisa, is reported considerab-
ly improved.

Oliver P. Lesley, who has been at
I'uget Bound navy' yard for some time,
and was recently released, is visiting
for a time with his rarenls, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lesley, b.ivre returning to
his work in a gsrsgo at Pendleton.

Miss Maryan Alexander, who has
'been in Portland visiting jr. and Mrs.
George Korinck for the past two
mouths, returned homo Pnnday even-lin-

She reporta Dr. Kerink sick with
iufluensa, but getting alo.ig nicely.

Soota after the new dynamo had
been installed at the eletrie light
plant and light turned on Sunday evea--

Tho Mrst division ia reining in fo!
ouaiderable publicity from the fuct

that Germans who were stationed oppo-

site begin to fear as they knew the di
vision was made up of hard fighters.

The, following tribute is paid by n
German officer who said short tin;e
after ho was ruptured:

"yesterday I received orders to rtoM

the ground st all costs. The American
barrage advanced toward my position
and the? work of the American artillery

H marvelous. Tho barrage was a
dens that it was Impossible for us tn
move out of the dug outs. Following
Uiis barrage closely were the troop of

doing. Mrs. r. matt, 9
Woodbine St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Operations upon women in our hos-

pitals ore constantly on the increase,
but before submitting to an operation
for ailments peculiar to their sex every
woman owes it to herself to give that
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, a trial

If complications exist write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for

dvien.

ii) PEEJLS
Balsas


